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John, who lived the longest of the 12 
disciples; the first followers of the 
Lord; he was an eye-witness to 
Jesus Christ and he wrote:  

For 3 ½ years… the same amount of 
time Jesus taught His people when HE 
first came; His faithful Church – the 
Love of His Life has been removed; 
but lost ISRAEL and little JUDAH in 
the last days are waking up. And now 
it’s time to wrap up the 3 ½ year lesson 
for the faithless in His creation.  

Remember 1/3 of the stars of heaven 
were swept out of heaven, so where did the rogue angels 
go – Revelation 12,   

1 And he stood on the sand of the sea of 

humanity …in the previous chapter, Satan, the great 
dragon, the old serpent, the devil was thrown out of 
heaven; he knows his days are numbered. 

and saw a beast rise-up out of the sea / of 
humanity; the 4 govt’s in Daniel’s visions are called 

beasts: 4 systems of govt: 1. Babylon, 2. Medo-Persia, 
3. Greece, and 4. Rome; each ruled over Jerusalem. 
Now we learn about the last world govt sitting on many 
waters  Satan’s fingerprints are all over this chapter. 

 

having seven heads and ten horns / and 

what are those 7 heads? Well according to history: 1. 

Egypt, 2. Assyria 3. Babylon, 4. Medo-Persia, 

5. Greece, 6. Rome and 7. the Ottoman empire; 
all ruled over God’s people in Jerusalem. And all 
these nations are still in the NEWS today? 10 horns 
indicating 10 distinct points of power, and on his 

horns ten crowns / 10 specific heads of state,   

and on its heads the name of blasphemy / 

indicating their shared global agenda in old Rome;  

约翰，12 个门徒中最长寿的;就是

最初跟从主的人;他是耶稣基督的

见证人，他写道: 

三年半的时间，和耶稣第一次来

的时候教导他的子民的时间相同;

他忠实的教会——他的生命之爱

已被移除;但在最后的日子里，失

去的以色列和小小的犹大正在苏

醒。现在是时候为他创造的不信

主的人总结三年半的教训了。 

记住，天上三分之一的星星被扫出了天空，所

以那些坏天使去了哪里-启示录第 12 章， 

1 我又看见  /在前一章中，撒旦，巨龙，古

蛇，魔鬼被扔出了天堂;他知道他的日子不多了。 

 

 

一个兽从海中上来，/人类的;在但以理的异

象中，这四个政府被称为野兽:1.巴比伦,2.Medo-

Persia 3.希腊,和 4.罗马;各自作耶路撒冷的王。

现在我们知道了最后的世界政府坐在许多水域

上，撒旦的指纹在这一章里到处都是。 

 

有十角七头，/那 7 个正面是什么?根据历史:1。

埃及,2。亚述 3。巴比伦,4。Medo-Persia 5。希

腊,6。罗马和 7。奥斯曼帝国;都在耶路撒冷统

治神的子民。这些国家现在还在新闻里吗?10 个

角表示 10 个不同的权力点，在十角上戴着十个

冠冕/ 10 个特定的国家元首， 

 

七头上有亵渎的名号。/表明了他们在古罗马

共同的全球议程; 
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they want to the deliverer of the people, which means 
they want to play GOD; but they are not Christ the 
Messiah… so they are antichrist; they blaspheme. 

2 And this final beast I saw / John says it is not 

an individual, but a system of govt; when Jesuits were 
restored in the roman church General Lafayette, John 
Adams and Abraham Lincoln said it was a step toward 
darkness, cruelty, death and despotism; devotees 
Adolph Hitler, Heinrich Himmler and Vladimir Lenin 
would disagree; we should also be able to see this beast 
if we turn on the TV NEWS.   

 

was like a leopard; its feet were like a 

bear; and its mouth was like a lion  / so it 

definitely is a composite of previous govts. It moved 
swiftly onto the world scene like old Greece; it stood, in 
rebellion like Persia (Iran), and its message came from 
Babylon. Augustine wrote: Babylon is a former Rome, 
and Rome a later Babylon. Rome is a daughter of 
Babylon, and by her, as by her mother, God has been 
pleased to subdue the world under one sway: 

and the dragon / Satan himself standing by it 

gave it [1] its power, and [2] its seat, and 

[3] great authority. 

The devil is a significant adversary; no human is his 
match here on earth. In the reformer’s great song:  

A Mighty Fortress is Our GOD, Martin 
Luther wrote: 

If we in our own strength confide, our 
striving would be losing;  
Were not the right Man on our side, the 
Man of God’s own choosing. 
You ask who that might be? Christ Jesus 
it is He,  
the Lord of hosts His Name, from age to 
age the same;  
and HE must win the battle. 

他们想成为人民的救星，这意味着他们想扮演

上帝;但他们不是基督，乃是敌基督的;他们亵渎。 

 

2 我所看见的兽，/约翰说，这不是一个个人，

而是一个政府体系;拉斐特将军，约翰·亚当斯和亚

伯拉罕·林肯说这是迈向黑暗，残酷，死亡和专制

的一步 ;阿道夫·希特勒 (Adolph Hitler)、海因里

希·希姆莱(Heinrich Himmler)和弗拉基米尔·列宁

(Vladimir Lenin)的追随者不会同意;如果我们打开电

视新闻，我们也应该能看到这只野兽。 

 

形状像豹，脚像熊的脚，口像狮子

的口。/所以这肯定是前几届政府的综合。它像

古希腊一样迅速地登上世界舞台;它像波斯(伊朗)一

样站在叛乱中，它的信息来自巴比伦。奥古斯丁写

道:巴比伦是前罗马，罗马是后巴比伦。罗马是巴比

伦的一个城，神藉着她，如同藉着她的母亲，乐意

把世界降服在一个统驭之下。 

 

那龙将自己的[1]能力，[2]座位，和[3]大权柄，

都给了它。 

 

魔鬼是一个重要的对手;在地球上没有人能与他

匹敌。在改革者的伟大歌声中: 

一个强大的堡垒是我们的上帝，马丁·

路德写道: 

如果我们相信自己的力量，我们的奋斗

就会失败;不是我们这边的人，是上帝自

己选择的人。 

你问他是谁?基督耶稣就是他，他的名

是万军之耶和华。他必须赢得这场战斗。 
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No one on earth can equal this criminal… the father of lies 
who has destroyed the world. Only the Word of God will 
silence him. 

3 And I saw one of its heads  appeared to be 

fatally wounded; and its fatal wound was healed 
/ 1 of its 10 heads of state in this global beast… did the 
last govt work some hocus pocus… that looked like the 
assassination of a world head of state… plastered 
across their MEDIA? Who came back to life? and the 
gullible world believed it?  

and all the world was amazed and 

followed the beast / not an individual, but the 

miracle working govt system; the last clueless 
generation, in pursuit of their own pointless agenda; their 
own truth of the day… consumed by their artificial reality; 
did they go bat crazy wild? Wow! 

4 And they worshiped the dragon who gave 

power to the beast system / through their godless 
govt system and dominating science, medicine and 
technology they worshiped the wiles of the dragon:  

saying, Who is like the beast? who is able to 

wage war against it?  Who is like our AMA? Our 
health care system? Our monetary system? Our military 
– no longer was their motto: In God We Trust.  

5 And it was given a voice to speak boasts and 

blasphemies; and it was empowered to  continue 

forty-two months / 3 ½ years – the same length of 
time JESUS the Messiah taught those who followed 
Him… when He came the first time. 

6 And Satan opened his mouth in blasphemy 

against God, to blaspheme His name, and His 

dwelling place, and those who dwell in heaven / 
being a little pissed off, since he and his cronies were 
just kicked out of  there; and he knows his time is short;  

Daniel tells us about this political leader who is finally 
revealed in this verse.  

世界上没有人能比得上这个罪犯，他是毁灭世

界的谎言之父。只有神的话才能使他安静。 

 

3 我看见兽的七头中，有一个似乎受了死伤。

那死伤却医好了。/上一届政府是不是耍了什么把

戏，好像是在媒体上写着要刺杀一个世界国家元首?

谁复活了?轻信的世界相信了吗? 

 

 

全地的人，都希奇跟从那兽。/不是个

人，而是奇迹般地运作的政府系统;最后无知的一代，

在追求他们自己毫无意义的议程;他们自己的现实，

被人为的现实所吞噬;他们疯了吗?哇! 

 
 

4 又拜那龙，因为它将自己的权柄给了

兽。/通过他们无神论的政府系统和统治科学、医学和

技术，他们崇拜龙的诡计: 

 

也拜兽说，谁能比这兽，谁能与它交战

呢？/谁像我们的 AMA?我们的医疗系统?我们的货币体

系吗?我们的军队不再是他们的座右铭:我们相信上帝。 

 
5 又赐给它说夸大亵渎话的口。又有权柄

赐给它，可以任意而行四十二个月。/3 年

半——当弥赛亚耶稣第一次来的时候，他教导那些跟随

他的人同样的时间。 

 
6 兽就开口向神说亵渎的话，亵渎神的名，

并他的帐幕，以及那些住在天上的。/有

点生气，因为他和他的朋友们刚被赶出来;他知道自

己时日无多; 
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7 And he was able to make war with the saints, 

and to defeat them: and power was given him 

over all tribes, languages and nations. / this is what 
Daniel said would happen to JUDAH – chapters 7 & 8.  

Ezekiel tells us a loud voice shakes awake BOTH 
houses  ISREAL and JUDAH – chapters 37 and 38…  

This chapter focuses on key markers when Satan is 
limited to earth; during the last govt’s agenda. 

8 And all who live on earth will worship it whose 

names are not written in the book of life of the 

Lamb who was slain from the foundation of the 

world. / the living dead worship this beast that is 
smashing and destroying… and by their life they show 
they value the beast,  

9 If anyone has an ear, let him hear / if you 

have 1 ear that still works, use it. 

10 If he wants captivity,  into captivity he will go: 

if he is to be killed by the sword; with the sword 

he will be killed / to the faithless world at work, God 
says: if you want slavery, if you want war, If that’s what you 
want, Your will be done!   

Here is the patient endurance, and the 

faith of the saints. 

11 And I looked and saw another beast / 

another final system… coming from the earth 
working in concert with the last global roman govt. In 
chapter 19 we learn this beast is called: false 

prophet… tragically, the bible scholars assume this is 
an individual. It is NOT. It is a religious system. What 
prophet? Ask the romans! They know who concocted 
the false prophet system. 

and it / this other beast had two horns / 2 
points of power, like a lamb / it was like a gentle 

little lamb; undeniably peaceful, but not…really  

7 又任凭它与圣徒争战，并且得胜。也把

权柄赐给它，制伏各族各民各方各国。/

这就是但以理在第 7 章和第 8 章中所说的犹大将要遭遇

的事。 

以西结告诉我们一个响亮的声音摇醒了以色列

和犹大两个家族- 37 和 38 章… 

本章着重于撒但被限制在地上时的主要标记;在

上届政府的议程中。 

 
8 凡住在地上，名字从创世以来，没有记

在被杀之羔羊生命册上的人，都要拜它。
/活死人崇拜这个正在粉碎和毁灭的野兽，通过他

们的生命，他们显示出他们重视野兽， 

 
9 凡有耳的，就应当听。/如果你有一只耳

朵还能用，就用它。 
 

10 掳掠人的必被掳掠。用刀杀人的，必

被刀杀。/上帝说:如果你想要奴役，如果你想要战争，

如果这是你想要的，你的意志就会实现! 

 

 

圣徒的忍耐和信心，就是在此。 

 
11 我又看见另有一个兽从地中上来。/另一

个最后的系统…来自地球，与最后一个全球罗马政府协

同工作。在第 19 章我们得知这个野兽被称为:假先知…不

幸的是，圣经学者认为这是一个个体。它不是。这是一

种宗教制度。先知是什么?问罗马人!他们知道是谁捏造了

假先知体系。 

 

 

有两角/两个权力中心   如同羊羔/像温

柔的羊羔；完全和平，其实不然… 
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it was a wild beast system, and it spoke 

like a dragon / it seemed to be harmless like a white 

pope, but it had a dark side; if you listen closely, you will 
hear it sounds like the Devil, the father of lies who was a 
murderer from the beginning. 

12 And this lamb exercises all the power of 

the first beast system before him / they both 
work together, and it causes the earth and 

those who dwell in it, to worship the first 

beast whose fatal wound was healed / to 
worship the final roman system; obviously the last 
govt needs this false prophet – that has 2 distinct 
horns of power… to work in concert with them to 
keep its global agenda in balance. Daniel says of the 
last govt: its toes… part of iron; part of clay…they 
will mingle with all Adam’s race, but they will not 
stick together well – Daniel 2, / those on earth will be 
dazzled by this Antichrist leader who is connected 
with this false prophet system – this CIA infested 
Hollywood Academy Awards performance of the last 
global govt, who was thought to have been 
assassinated and came back to life. 

13 And he / the Antichrist… does great 

wonders, causing fire to come down from 

heaven on the earth for everyone to see / have 
they been practicing with their energy directed weapons 
in the California fires? As well as all the strange fires 
going on across Africa, all the way to Australia? 

14 And deceives them who live on earth because 

of the miraculous things that he had power to do 

in the presence of the last beast system / it seemed 
miraculous; even as all the WTC towers were evaporated 
and turned to dust… not really crashing to earth leaving a 
seismic marker;  

telling those who live on earth, to make an image 

to the beast, who was wounded by a sword, and 

yet lived. 

 

说话好像龙。/它看起来像一个白人的教皇一样

无害，但它也有黑暗的一面;如果你仔细听，你

会听到它听起来像魔鬼，谎言之父，他从一开

始就是一个谋杀犯。 

12 它在头一个兽面前，施行头一个

兽所有的权柄。并且叫地和住在地

上的人，拜那死伤医好的头一个兽。
/崇拜最后的罗马制度;显然，上届政府需要这个假

先知，他有两个不同的权力角，与他们合作，保持

全球议程的平衡。丹尼尔说上一届政府:它的脚趾…

是铁的一部分;粘土的一部分…他们将与所有亚当的

种族混居,但他们不会粘在一起-但以理 2 /地球上那

些会眼花缭乱基督领袖与这个假先知系统—中央情

报局出没的好莱坞奥斯卡奖去年全球政府的性能,他

被认为被暗杀了，但又活了过来。 

 

 

 

 
13 又行大奇事，甚至在人面前，叫火从天降在

地上。/他们在加州大火中练习过能量定向武器

吗?还有非洲，一直到澳大利亚发生的奇怪的火

灾? 

 
 

14 它因赐给它权柄在兽面前能行奇事，/看起来

不可思议的;尽管世贸中心的所有大楼都被蒸发，

化为尘土，但并没有真正地倒塌，留下地震的

标记; 

 

就迷惑住在地上的人，说，要给那

受刀伤还活着的兽作个像。 
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15 And it had power to give breath to the image 

of the beast, so that the image of the beast could 

both speak,  

and cause whoever would not worship 

the image of the beast to be killed. / this 

religious system has nothing to do with biblical faith in 
the Lord; they erase His instructions; and seek to 
replace the Word of God with their images and idolatry 
and hocus pocus. 

16 And the antichrist causes all,  

both small and great, rich and poor, free 

and slave, to receive a mark: [1] in their 

right hand, or [2] in their foreheads: / as 

simple as a finger print or a 21st century facial scan: 

17 And that no one might buy or sell, except the 

one who: [1] had the mark, or [2] the name of 

the beast, or [3] the number of his name. / Now, 
we all know everyone for decades has been concerned 
about a computer chip being inserted in our hand or 
forehead; personally  

I will say: no thank you. currency must be eliminated  so 
just take a chip, even a vaccine with a chip you never 
see; or a credit card or Medicare, or just have a 
password for your Govt ID account. 

18 Here is wisdom. Let him who has 

understanding count the number of the beast: 

for it is the number of a man; and his number is: 

six hundred sixty-six (666). 

It started with those who thought they could challenge 
the Creator. But Isn’t the Bible interesting? The Lord 
God said, I gave them My sabbaths, to be a mark 
between Me and them – Ezekiel 20.  

So, Sabbath worship – resting on the 7th day; Friday 
evening to Saturday evening; is a mark of God’s 
people 

15 又有权柄赐给它叫兽像有生气。并且

能说话， 

 

又叫所有不拜兽像的人都被杀害。/这种

宗教体系与圣经中对上帝的信仰没有任何关系;

他们抹去他的指示;试图用他们的偶像、偶像崇

拜和欺骗来取代神的话语。 
 

 

16 它又叫众人， 

 

无论大小贫富，自主的，为奴的，都[1]

在右手上，或是[2]在额上，受一个印记。

/就像指纹或 21 世纪的面部扫描一样简单: 

 
17 除了[1]那受印记，[2]有了兽名，或[3]

有兽名数目的，都不得作买卖。/现在，我

们都知道，几十年来每个人都在担心电脑芯片会插入我

们的手或额头;就我个人而言 

 

我会说:不，谢谢。货币必须被消除，所以只需要一

个芯片，即使是一个你永远看不到的芯片的疫苗;或

者信用卡或者医疗保险，或者只是有一个你的政府

ID 账户的密码。 
 

18 在这里有智慧。凡有聪明的，可以算计兽的

数目，因为这是人的数目。它的数目是六百六

十六。 

 

它始于那些认为他们可以挑战造物主的人。圣

经不是很有趣吗?主耶和华说，我将我的安息日

赐给他们，好在我和他们中间作记号—以西结

20。 

安息日崇拜，在第 7 天休息;星期五晚上到星期

六晚上;是上帝子民的标志 
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It was the goofy Laodicean church – that makes the Lord 
Jesus want to vomit; roman clerics at the Council of 
Laodicea, they came up with the dumb idea to change 
worship to Sun Day.  

Moses wrote of God’s instructions; tie them to your hand, 
and like frontlets between your eyes; notice where this 
mark of God is: on the hand and between the eyes – 
God wanted His blessed 10 instructions written on our 
hands and minds and hearts – Deut. 6, 11 and 28.   

It is not rocket science. 

 This is My Father’s World    

JESUS it is YOU 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

正是老底嘉那愚蠢的教会使主耶稣想要呕吐;在老

底嘉会议上，他们想出了一个愚蠢的主意，把崇拜

改为太阳日。 

摩西写下了上帝的指示;把它们系在手上，像额线

系在两眼之间;注意上帝的标记在哪里:在手上和两

眼之间——上帝希望他的祝福指令写在我们的手上、

心里和心里——申命记 6、11和 28。 

这不是火箭科学。 
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